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April Chapter Trip: Green River
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This Month's Events

CCTU CHAPTER MEETING: April 16, 2024
Lone Tree Brewing
8200 Park Meadows Dr.
Lone Tree, CO 80124



April Fly Tyer: Mike Myers

Raffle Prizes

Zoom Meeting Link

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85600156892?pwd=VVF6MzV4Vk9EdVJ3YXhqS0hGcVpTdz09

Meeting ID: 856 0015 6892
Passcode: Cutthroat
 
One tap mobile
+17193594580,,85600156892#,,,,*576754530# US
+16694449171,,85600156892#,,,,*576754530# US

 

Cutthroat Chapter Trips
The Cutthroat Chapter hosts multi-day trips to the Green River in April, the
Bighorn River in May, and the San Juan River in October each year. We share

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85600156892?pwd=VVF6MzV4Vk9EdVJ3YXhqS0hGcVpTdz09


the costs of the rental home(s)/resort plus organize carpools to help lower the
price of the trips. The trips are four to five nights which can accommodate 10 –
12 fly fishers and are usually full each year, so sign up early!

Starting in 2024, a $150 non-refundable deposit is now required to sign up paid
by check or other electronic means as determined by the organizer of the trip.
Starting in 2025, sign-ups for the trips will begin with the announcement of the
dates in the January Newsletter. The trips are first-come-first-served based on
when your deposit is received by the organizer. If your deposit is received after
the trip is full then your deposit will be returned, and you will be added to a
waitlist. If you need to cancel for any reason after your deposit has been
received by the organizer, then you must find someone to replace you who will
pay you the $150 deposit. If you cannot find someone to replace you then your
deposit will be forfeited to the other participants to help offset a little bit of the
additional costs.

Carpools are organized to help lower transportation costs. The driver typically
does not pay for fuel as there is wear and tear on the vehicle, so the fuel is
paid for by the other occupant(s).

The Green River – April 22nd – 26th, 2024

Update: Full

We fish the A section of the Green River below Flaming Gorge Reservoir in
Utah. The trip is scheduled in April to match with the Mayfly hatch. The canyon
walls and the greenish color of the river provide a spectacular backdrop to your
fishing experience. Beautiful large Rainbows and Browns are numerous. Some
fishers will use guides or personal watercraft to float the seven miles from the
dam to the Little Hole take-out while others will wade fish up the canyon from
Little Hole. 

We stay at Flaming Gorge Resort which sleeps six in four bedrooms and a
kitchen to cook our meals. Three recently updated motel rooms with two

https://www.flaminggorgeresort.com/


fishers each are also used to accommodate the twelve people. We usually grill
Tri-tips the first night, and Italian, Mexican, or something else the other nights.
You will be assigned to a meal team that will provide the food, prepare it, and
clean up one night for everyone. You are responsible for your breakfast and
lunch. 

The price range of the accommodations per fisher is typically $300 to $400 for
the four nights depending on the final number of participants. The trip is limited
to 12 people.

Trip Organizer: Rich Hus (720) 273-9411, r_hus@hotmail.com

The Bighorn River – May 12th – 16th, 2024

Update: Full

We fish in the last section of the Bighorn River, a tailwater below the Yellow
Tail Dam near Fort Smith, MT. The river is wide and smooth with large
Rainbows and Browns that average around 16 inches. These fish are strong
and fight hard! Some fishers rent drift boats or bring personal watercraft to
float After-Bay to Three Mile (3 miles) and/or Three Mile to Bighorn (7
miles). Others will fish in wadable areas of the river. We have new
accommodations for 2024! Bighorn Angler’s upper level of the View House has
ten beds in five bedrooms, three bathrooms, and a full kitchen to cook your
meals. We do not organize meal teams on this trip, and you are responsible for
all your meals.

The price range of the accommodations per fisher is typically $300 to $400 for
the four nights depending on the final number of participants. A drift boat rental
is $210 a day and includes the shuttle. The trip is limited to 10 people.

Trip Organizer: Rich Hus (720) 273-9411, r_hus@hotmail.com

mailto:r_hus@hotmail.com
https://bighornangler.com/lodging/the-view-at-split-island/
mailto:r_hus@hotmail.com


The San Juan River – October 25th – 30th, 2024

Update: Three Spots Left

The San Juan River is world-renowned for providing some of the most
rewarding trout fishing you will ever experience. The San Juan is a consistent
producer of rainbows and browns averaging 16 to 18 inches with many
reaching much larger proportions. The Quality Waters are in northwest New
Mexico below the Navajo Dam and Reservoir. We will be staying in VRBO
rental houses located near the river, which are fully equipped with kitchens,
and multiple bedrooms and baths. We usually grill Tri-tips the first night, and
Italian, Mexican, or something else the other nights. You will be assigned to a
meal team that will provide the food, prepare it, and clean up one night for
everyone. You are responsible for your breakfast and lunch. 

The price range of the accommodations per fisher is typically $350 to $450 for
the five nights depending on the final number of participants. The trip is limited
to 12 people.

Trip Organizer: Jerry Shin, (303) 507-3495, gsshin51@gmail.com

Recaps and Information You May Find Interesting...

Recap: March Chapter Meeting
Pat Dorsey has graciously supported the Cutthroat Chapter for over 30 years,
since at least June 1993 when he gave his first CCTU talk on fishing Waterton
Canyon. It is no surprise that we had such an incredible turn out for Pat at our
March meeting with about 100 attendees - a true full house! Richard Pilatzke,



another long time CCTU volunteer and fly-fishing community Super Star,
kicked off the meeting with fly tying demonstrations. Pat talked Tips to Catch
More Trout, and included his favorite bug imitations, as well as various rigs,
types of trout rises and advice for reading the water. It was a comprehensive
presentation with immediate positive feedback from those in attendance. Pat
stayed to socialize after a full day guiding on the South Platte, answered
attendees' questions, signed books and threw back a couple of cold ones. We
raffled off great prizes, including Pat’s newest book "Favorite Flies for
Colorado" which was won by BOD member Mark Davis. Thank you to
everyone who participated in the raffle as it was a banner night for raising
conservation funds. And a special shout out to Emily and the Lone Tree
Brewing Co staff who did an excellent job keeping the beverages flowing all
evening. Thanks to all for a fun-filled night out!

If you missed the meeting, you can view the recording here.

Reminder: Your CO Fishing License

2024 licenses went on sale March 1, 2024, and are valid through March 31,
2025. Licenses can be purchased at sales agents, CPW offices, online or by
phone at 1-800-244-5613.

You will also need to purchase the Annual Habitat Stamp which provides core
funds for the Colorado Wildlife Habitat Program. The CWHP ensures
Colorado’s natural resources and critical wildlife habitat are protected, and that
there will always be wildlife-related recreational opportunities available. The
Habitat Stamp fee will be automatically included in the price of your first fishing
or hunting license for the year.

CPW Online Licensing Page

Upcoming Events & Trips

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dvkhidBC8j0
https://www.cpwshop.com/licensing.page


4/13
4/19

4/22 - 4/26
5/12 - 5/16

5/23
10/25 - 10/30

Orvis Fly Fishing Class
Come Fish With Us - Lake Lehow
Green River Trip
Big Horn River Trip
Come Fish With Us - Moving Waters
San Juan River Trip



Orvis Fly Fishing 101 Classes

Hello CCTU friends!

Orvis Park Meadows has started their FREE Fly Fishing 101 classes!

There is one date available in April: 13.

These classes usually fill up quickly! Register on-line for a spot here.

We LOVE that Orvis does this each year. It's a great opportunity to introduce
your family and friends to fly fishing!

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/calendar/001bd47tN0QU8YC9CG5bhTVYA==?source_id=157ab478-73ba-42f1-9b4f-d3f09921ebfe&source_type=em&c=




Read more...

You can sign up online for Earth Day tree planting here or see John Egan or
Kristy Yearsley at the chapter meeting to sign up in person.

Join Anglers All at their celebration of all things fly fishing!

https://cutthroatctu.org/events/2024/4/20/earth-day-tree-planting-with-city-of-lakewood


If you live in or around the Littleton area, you probably know of Anglers All. If
not, it’s a full-service, well-stocked fly shop off of Santa Fe and Belleview,
celebrating their 70th year this year! Prior to the pandemic closing large
gatherings, Anglers All had an event called the Conclave where manufacturers
demonstrated their products, local fly fishing celebrities demonstrated their
particular expertise, local bands played, and food and drink flowed freely
(literally, there is no charge). After a 4-year hiatus, The Conclave is back in full
force!

So, after you join us at the Bear Creek Cleanup for the morning, head over to
The Conclave for some much-deserved food, refreshments, music, and
camaraderie. 

More details here: Anglers All Conclave 2024

https://www.anglersall.com/event-the-2024-conclave-at-anglers-all-fly-shops-boathouse


Ask Your Representative to Protect Colorado's Wetlands and Waters
Vote YES on HB 24-1379

For more details and to add your name to the petition, go here.

https://coloradotu.salsalabs.org/protectcowatershousealert/index.html










Wanted: Fly Tyers
We are looking for people to tie flies at our chapter meetings. If you would like
to volunteer, please contact John Egan at john.j.egan@icloud.com.

CCTU Officer and Board of Directors election results



Per the requirements set forth in the Cutthroat Chapter’s Bylaws, Officers
(President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer) will each be required to
be elected on a yearly basis and Board of Director members will be elected
and serve a three-year term. During the March 19, 2024, membership meeting,
elections were held for the four Chapter Officers and two new Board of Director
positions. By a show of hands, the attending members provided a unanimous
vote of approval for Scott Tampa (President); John Egan (Vice President);
Kristy Yearsley (Secretary); Meg Renton (Treasurer); Ali Sutphin (Board of
Directors – Youth Education Director) and Austin Stark (Board of Directors –
Chapter Meeting Director). Please welcome our new chapter Secretary and
two new BOD members for their support in leading the Cutthroat Chapter.

CCTU EVERYDAY FUNDRAISING VEHICLES

King Soopers Card Program  – Link up your King
Soopers Rewards Card to CCTU for their Community
Rewards program and get King Soopers donations
flowing to the Chapter. Requires no ongoing effort on
your part. Set up is very simple….check the CCTU
website at CCTU Website for the directions how to link
your King Soopers card to Community Rewards
donations to CCTU.

 

Cutthroat Chapter is now on Colorado Gives 365 non-profit platform!

This is an added method for Cutthroat Chapter donations and fundraising. Our
organization page describes our non-profit data (projects, financials,
registration, etc.) as well as highlights our highest priority conservation project:
Gill Trail Restoration. We also have a fundraising page dedicated exclusively to
the Gill Trail Restoration effort as this will be a multi-year effort requiring
sizable funding. Both pages have information about our chapter activities and
include donation buttons.

Cutthroat Chapter Trout Unlimited - Colorado Gives 365

Cheesman Canyon Gill Trail Restoration - Colorado Gives 365

https://cutthroatctu.org/take-action
https://www.coloradogives.org/organization/Cutthroat-Chapter-Trout-Unlimited
https://www.coloradogives.org/story/Restoregilltrail-Savecheesmancanyon


Cutthroat Chapter Trout Unlimited
1285 Nightfire Circle

Castle Rock, CO 80104
(720) 584-9396
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